
WE'RE HIRING!

R A L P H ' S  F A R M  M A R K E T

PART TIME DELI  BAKERY CLERK

Reliable and dependable; ability to follow direction.

Ability to provide and receive constructive feedback.

Strong communication skills; outgoing and friendly demeanor.

Ability to multi-task, prioritize and stay organized.

Excellent customer service skills and a positive attitude are

essential to interact with customers and employees.

Able to work a flexible schedule.

Requires standing and walking for prolonged periods of time,

and repetitive posture.

Must be able to lift and carry product weighing up to 60 lbs.

Food Safe Level 1 required

General Requirements of Position

Interested appl icants please cl ick the "apply" button on our website,

complete the appl ication form and upload your resume. Thank you!

Assists in prepping food / menu items

Assists with training other staff as needed.

Displaying goods 

Engaging with customers through smiles and greetings,

offering product information

Focusing on providing fast and friendly customer service.

General housekeeping in the department

Has knowledge of menu items; gives customers information of

offerings

Keeping a clean, neat and orderly work production areas

Maintaining a positive and friendly attitude towards

customers and fellow team members.

Maintains excellent communication with store management

team and front end at all times.

Other related duties as assigned.

Preparing, wrapping, boxing, weighing, slicing, and stocking

department products, rotating them as necessary to ensure

product quality and safety.

Processing cash register transactions, giving back

change, and taking orders

Provides a high level of prompt and friendly customer service.

Stocks, rotates, merchandises and faces product according to

department procedure.

Taking customer orders, ensuring orders are completed on

time and to the customer’s satisfaction.

The merchandising, slicing and weighing of food

The preparation and cooking of food items

Using scale printer machines, ensuring weights and pricing

are correct.

Work safely around sharp slicers, tools and hot ovens and

burners.

Main Responsibilities of Position


